All work is subject to favorable weather conditions:

GLASTONBURY CIRCLE – ON SATURDAY – Restoration will take place.

GLEANER HALL ROAD – near Wood Road. Ditching and culvert work will be performed if weather prohibits paving activities.
Expect: Delays due to lane closures under flag control.

GRAND KAL ROAD. Ditching and culvert work will be performed if weather prohibits paving activities.
Expect: Delays due to lane closures under flag control.

HAMMOND ROAD – LaFranier Road to Three Mile Road. Crews will be milling and filling joints.
Expect: Delays due to lane closures under flag control.

HARRIS ROAD at North Long Lake Road Intersection. This intersection will be wedged (some pavement added).
Expect: Traffic lane will be reduced, but not closed.

HIGH LAKE ROAD – Rasho Road to Supply Road.
ON SATURDAY: Various sections of the road will be wedged (paved).
Next week, crews will be performing shoulder maintenance.
Expect: Temporary delays as crews work under moving operations.

HOCH ROAD – ON SATURDAY – Restoration work will take place.

HOBBS HIGHWAY. Crews will be performing shoulder maintenance.
Expect: Temporary delays as crews work under moving operations.

M-137 AT PARK LANE AND AT RAILROAD AVENUE (Green Lake Township). Crews will be wedging (adding pavement) at both these intersections along M-137.
Expect: The intersections will be closed to thru traffic while work is performed.

NORTH SPIDER LAKE ROAD – ON SATURDAY: Sections of the road will be wedged (paving).

RASHO ROAD – Supply Road to High Lake Road. Crews will be performing shoulder maintenance.
Expect: Temporary delays as crews work under moving operations.

SUPPLY ROAD
ON SATURDAY – Paving operations will continue.
NEXT WEEK: Crews will be performing shoulder work and restoration.
Expect: Delays due to lane closures under flag control.

ZIMMERMANN ROAD. Undercutting, tree work and ditching will take place.
Expect: Delays due to lane closures under flag control.
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